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James E. Ohara. elated from th
Second district of Xortli Carolina,
will be the only colored meajler ol

the next Congress.

The Legislature of this State will

a8euibl on the first Tuesday o'
January next, which will be the sec-

ond day of the month.

Some of the self-style- d

journals, that assisted in bringing
about the late Democratic victories,
are showing violent symptoms ot
etomach-ache- .

Governor Pattisox will be inaug-

urated on the third Tuesday of Jan-

uary, 1S83, at which time this Re-

publican State will pass into control
of the Democracy thauks to their
Independent allies.

Iron and steel mills are daily clos-

ing or preparing to close, but Inde-

pendent journal) that assisted to
elect a Democratic Congress, airily
talk about the "business scare" the
politicians are trying to get up.

The Greenbackers have not elect-

ed a single ruemlier of the next Con-

gress, unless ('hurley Drutntn.of this
State, can be so regarded. Ttiat f-

inancial heresy petered out, as the
prosperity of the country became as
eured.

Trouble has already arisen in the
Democratic camp over the loaves
and fishes. The aspirants for places
in Patioii'8 cabiuet are cutuemus
and eager, and the Wallace and the
Randall factions are struggling for
the point of ad van Use.

The Comptroller of the Currency
shows by his report that since the
present National banking system
wa introduced, it has cost tlm Gov-

ernment $5,4(J,0J0. and that during
that time taxes amounting to $118,-005,79-

have been collected fruui the
banks.

The lie started by the Independ-
ents that General Beaver betrayed
his constituents at Chicago by vot-
ing for General Grant, is fully an-

swered by the returns from his own
county, where he ran two hundred
and eighty ahead of his ticket

How proud the Independents of
this State must feel to m trch in the
procession headed by Pattison,
"Sam" Josephs and 'Bill" McMul-len- .

Before the end of a ear they
will not be shouting so lustily an
now, "we did it"

Hon. J. T. Updegraff, the present
member of Coigres, at
the late election from the 17th (Steu-benvill- e.

O.) disU. died onThursd ly
last, after an illness of eight weeks
His death makes necessary a special
election to choose his successor.

From all quarters of the country
comes the announcement that the
Democrats are preparing to contest
the seats of Republican! who have
been elected to Congress. A defeat-
ed Democrat from Missouri, with a
majority of 7,102 Rgainst him. has
given notice that he will contest

The Washington RrpMicnn aptly
puts the protective tariff thus, which
fhows the difference between Repub
lican and Democratic views: "Ev-
erybody is for a protective tariff
the only difference of opinion being
whether it fhall protect our own pro-
ducers and workers, or those of a
foreien land."

The people of the United States
never quite expe-te- d to be made to
pay $360,000,000 in taxes as revenue.

World.
The people of the United States

never quite expected that the Dem-

ocratic party would prove treasona- -

Lle, eneourage rebellion, and create
a debt of $3,000,000,000, all in the
interest of sla verj. Harrulurg Tel-

egraph.

Whatever else may be said of
the shutting down of rail mills in
Cleveland, Chicago, and elsewhere,
it is simply absurd to suppose it to
be, as charged by some, a gigantic
game of bio 9, designed to frighten
the Democracy out of free-trad- e

proclivities. The rail mill have rea-
son to fear unfriendly legislation on
the part of the next Congress, and
would be very foolish to inle up
large stocks upon which they might
realize heavy losses. Inter Ocean.

While the Independent journals
that assisted to place the Democrats
in power, are babbling about there
bein no danger to our irotective
tariff from that party, and daily as-

serting that the stoppage of our iron
and eteel mills is only the effect of a
"'business scare," got up bv

"
the Re-

publicans, the Engli.-- h journals
'Unite in rejoicing over Democratic
eucoeea in this country. They also
srejoiced over the rebel victories dur-
ing the war. And or the same rea-eo- n.

Then tlwy believed if the
South won, and the country was di- -

Tided, the Confederacy would adlopt
the policy of free trade wad tliU8

furnish them a market for their sur-
plus manufactures. Now they think
that with Democracy in power, free
trade will be adopted, with accom-
panying benefits to their country, to
the prtjudiot of the United StaUs.

With the arrogant conceit which
was their most marked characteris-
tic, those men who went about dur-

ing the last campaign trying to de-

stroy the party of Lincoln and Gar-

field called themselves '"Garfield

Republicans." John Stewart, their
candidate for Governor, received 43,

000 votes. If Gen. Garfield had on-

ly received the votes of these 43,000

patriots in 1SS0, General Hancock
would have had a majority of 350,
iXJO in Peni.eylvaiia. Mercer

Pennsylvania ranks first in the
number of its postoffiees, having
more than any other State in the
Union. The number is 3,5 as

.igainst 3012 in New York. Ohio
stands third on the list, with 2,542

offices, and Illinois comes fourth
with 2,075. Although fourth in the
number of post offices, Illinois hue

the larrei-- t i. umber of money order
offices of any Slate. The report of
the Fir.--t Assistant Postmaster Gen-

eral shows that of money order offi-

ces, Illinois has49G, New York 392,

Ohio 371 and Pennsylvania 301.

It should lower the pride and tem-

per the policy of Democratic admin-

istration in Pennsylvania to reflect

that Democracy only comes into
Mwer as a choice of evils By a ma

j'irity of 3',0'J0 the people prefer
different rule, but cannot agree as to
choice of rulera. Tlie DcinixTats sire

in the position of the spaniel which
ran away with the bone while the
bull dogs are fighting over it If
they can make their accidental pros-tterit- y

inure to the public advant-

age they m:iy possibly persuade the
voters to let them keep their bone.
Done.

As the Republicans have a major-

ity of ten in the Senate of this Com-

monwealth, it would seem to be no

more than right and just that thy
should organize and control it, but
the Ittdejwtitdenls are preparing to
play into the hands of the enemy by
demanding that one of their half
dozen members be elected Speaker.
Otherwise they will coakse with tiie
Democrats. It is possible for the
liidetendrnts to thus place the Sen-

ate in the hands of the Democrats
and thus give them control of the
entire machinery of the State gov

ernment, but as Pennsylvania is es-- J

sentiully and thoroughly a Kepnbli-ca- n

State, they will only be storing
up wrath for the day to come, and
the more certainly insure their total
extermination at the next ensuing
election.

The talk which one hears nowa-
days in certain quarters about the
great things which the Democrats
are to do in the direction of civil
service reform is simply amusing.
The Democratic party as a party is
no more likely to constitute itself
the champion of this variety of re-

form than the Ethiopian is to change
his skin or the leopard its spots. To
the victors belong the spoils is the
motto upon which the Democrats
were the first to act in regard to the
public offices, and if they were to
come into power two year from now
after a fast of more than twenty
years, let any man of ordinary com-

mon pense ask himself whether it is
likely that, they would keep their
hands off the flesh pots. Their re-

form would begin in making a clean
sweep of the Republican office hold-

ers, and filling their places with fam-

ishing adherents, and there it would
stop. North American.

I.N a recent article on 'The Hun-
gry Brigade" of the victorious Dem-

ocracy, the Philadelphia Times

says :

"The Democrats have been long
out of power, and they have but lii-tl- e

in the way, of party spoils by the
election of a Democratic Governor
and House. Governor Pattison has
a few unimportant. appointments in
addition to his cabinet"

How is this? For months before
the election, the prodigious power
growing out of the official patronage
controlled by the Governor was held
up as the means by which Cameron
was to "boss the State," in the event
of Beaver's election ; and this was
the reason why the defeat of Beaver
was necessary to defeat Cameron.
But now that Beaver is defeated, th'e
office of Governor seems suddenly
shorn of patronage. Or was Beaver
a man of such personal power that
lie could have controlled the State
with onlv a "few unimportant ap-
pointments in addition to his cabi
net?" Honeda!e Citizen.

Dcrixq the late campaign the In
dependents placed themselves on
record as opposed to bartering with
the Democrat', but now there is
much talk of the Democrats and In
dependents favoring a coalition to
elect one of their number Speaker of
the Senate. Thi reminds us of a
Southern darkey who started to mUl
astride a uiuU noted for its fine
balking qualities. After going a dis-

tance the perverse quadruped ceased
to exercise his functions of travel,
and Sambo could by no means per
suade him to go ahead. "I reckon
you ain't gwine to ntve no mo is
you?" asked Sambo at ttw iml.
But the mule said never a wonj.
"Den I e gwiu lo stretch navse'f
along y back ii'fc4eh a spec e'
sleep." By the time Sambo fe4 his
arrangements made to get tlie beUer
f the beaut there was a sudden agi

tation of inertia, and he found him
self in the corner of a fence with a
great scattering of shelled corn about
him. Reflectively robbing his shin,
and looking down the road at a rap-
idly diminishing object. Sambo re--

marked comprehensively- - --D&t

mule hit changed he nuL

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Ve reports Sena-

tor Mitchell as saying that he does
not believe that "the 'unloading' of
Cameron, as it is called, would cure
all ills of the party," aud as to dis-- b

trring him from being a candidate
for two years hence, he can
see no sense in such a course. There
are wrongs in the party manage-

ment against which the Independ-
ents can direct their efforts, and al-

though Mr. Cameron has leen the
exponent of many of these objection-
able methods Mr. Mitchel is persua-
ded that the Independents will err
if they make their fiht a ersonal
one.

The returns of the late election
seem to have opened the eyes of
Senator Mitchell to the wretched
finKo made by the etty faction with
which lie trains. He favored the
"unloading of Cameron" and the
debarring" of General Beaver,

"from leiiig a candidate" but now
in the bright sunlight of the revealed
will of the people, "he can see no
sense iu 6uch a course." It is said
that experience teaches a dear school,
but that a certain kind of people
will not learn in any other.

The Philadelphia Pret of Novem-

ber 23d, contained the following,

purjorting to be a special dispatch
iroin iis Washington correspondent :

Wahhisgtos, November 22. A delegati-d- i

from Sum-me- t vni'ed Washington twa
Its members are Robert Scull, son of the col-

lector of internal revenue; Klt.n Oniiiiiitt-tiaiu,deHit-

collector; George V Snyder,
ileorge ii. eiiyiler and ii. 8. K. IV-kin- .

These gentlemen are Iri-m- N ol' . m trior
ami favor his retention itiofliee. Thrt

have visiu.il tiie commissioners uf internal
revenue and the Secretary of the Treasury
in Collector Scull s behalf.

We indulged in a quiet laugh
when this very important dispatch
first met our eye, and proffered to
bet a cigar with a friend then in our
office, that it would be copied into
tiie Meyer?dale Cummrrcial aud

the subject of snarling com
ment.

t awe were not mistaken in our
opinion of the animal. Tlie sub
stance of the dispatch, with the name
of Senator Cameron dove-taile- d into
it, appeared in the last Commerced,
and "Snarleyow" took his fling t
it.

The single grain of truth in th
vhole disoatch is the f ict that, tin

gentlemen named, who were guests
of the B 4 0 Ii R., on the Bilti-nor- e

excursion, stopped off nt
Washington letween trains, as did
many others, "to tike in" the city
and visit personal friends. They
did not call upon or see the Secreta
ry of the Treasury, Commissioner of
Internal Revenue, Senator Cameron
or any other officials.

Deputy Collector Cunningham
alone, as etiquette requires, paying
his respects to the Commissioner, in
a very brief call not exceeding two
minutes, at which nothing but an
exchange of civilities occurred. The
Commercial knew of the excursion,
and it knew that none of the gentle
men named profess to exercise the
slightest political influence. It was
willing to seize the merest pretext to
gird at the editor of the Herald
and therefore grasped at this idle
story. Perhaps we can ease the fret-
ful soul of the OimmerciaVs editor
by assuring him that we have not
been at Washingthn for more than
three years, that we h;t.ve not by
ourself or through others, solicited
any one in authority to aid our con-

tinuance in office, and that the ea-

gerness of himself nd allies for our
removal has excited no sentiment,
save one of contempt We believe
with Governor Pattison that "public
office is a public trust, and not a
personal perquisite," and we have
been content to erform our duties,
under the assurance of the Commis-
sioner that we had no superior, in
the discharge of iur official trust.

When the President deems it wise
to appoint our successor, we will re-
tire with the consciousness of duty
well and faithfully performed.

There is some talk of a coalition
between the Democratic and Inde-
pendent members of the State Senate
for the purpose of nnranizinp that
body at the meeting of the Legisla-
ture in January next SenatorStew
art, the late Independent candidate
for Governor, is spoken of as the
probable candidate for nresident nrn
ttm. Some Democratic papers favor

wiamnni, tnuiKing mat such a
eourse would end to wid-- n thebreach
between the two factions of our par-
ty. William A. Wallace, the Demo-
cratic "boss," ig opposed to this oro
ject, not on principle, but because
ne mints the Democrats can "do
bette'." His organ, the Clearfield
Republican, calls on the Democratic
Senators to go to Harrisburg and
run their own machine, and not
make a coalition with anybody. It
says: "It is the duty of the Ridic.il
Senators to organize the fUnn
if they see fit to vote for Democratic
officers, all rifrht There is no dan-
der of the two Radical faction fusing.
Let the 21 Democrats stand up like
men, and if any of the other 29 want
to help make the Senate readv for
the transaction of business, the way
to da it is plain. The 'bosses' and
the Independents will neyer fuse.
Our friends can elect a Speiker just
as easily as a Governor, and com pro
nvse on no one" Our Independent
friends can see from this that the
Democrats have not got through
using them as catspaws. Not satis
Bed with their giving them the Gov-
ernor, the rest of the State ticket the
Legislature and a Congressmani at
Jytrge, they now want them to help
elect a Democrat president of the
Senate. Will they succeed ? Mer-
cer Dispatch.

0 ADVICE; NO HOUItalE3.

General leaver, the soldier hero,
tlie Christian Rtate3an,the honest,
earnest, true man, has len beaten.
The battle has been a sharp one, jt
has been full of bitternes,

and treachery. All Ahe
powers of vil have been arrayed
against hiin. Disappoiate4 atnbi-tion- ,

personal spite, the poison dis-
tilled from offended vanity have,
like hydra-heade- d devils, filled the
State with their offense. The anora- -ii i . iDera PreDiea,01 rnest
Republicans, sed uced from their
iajth and allegiance bj tricks that

would put to blush the most shame-
less political demagogues. By slan-

der and lies, the most vicious and
unprovoked, the living and the dead
have been calumniated. Character,
thought unassailable, reputation
without blemish, courage that bore
the tet of twenty battlefield-)- , in the
heat of this unnatural strife, became
the foot-bal- ls f r the characterless
scribbler aud the public scold. Tiie
maimed body was but the evidence
that the instincts of the "bull-do- g

and tiner" prevailed. And to mid to
the mortification, many of our own
households whose faith had borne
the test of previou conflicts, weak-

ened and gave way f retli fire of
this unholy war. But the b title is
over, so far as General Beaver a con-
nection with it is concerned. He has
retired from an honorable canvass
to the privacy of his ovn home, ami
whether he takes his defeat philo- -

sopnic.illy or not, can tie ol no in-

terest to the public. To expect Hint
be would go alxiut the streets whin-

ing like a whipjied sehoul lniy, is to
put faith in tiie slanders of the cam-
paign, which represented him as a
weak man. Would it not, therefore,
lie just as well not to sneer about bis
'toasting his fool" before his own
fireside and not in the Executive
Mansion, and to abandon the homi-
lies ii'n.ul bis mistakes, his failures,
tiis future ami his friendship? The
time for these have passed. The cup
has lieeu drained 'and if there are
hitter dregs at the bottom it is no
Ixidy's business but his own. The
people who f rnt, w hen remeinlter-m- g

niiht h ive lieen of service, lti.it
he had heretofore horn theeharaeN r
if a Christian, a gentleman an I a

brave man, must not now insult
him with sneers, advice or homilies.

Telegraph

BRUTALITY.

The Democrats celebrated their
victory in this State at LSettysbunr,
shortly after the election ; and in the
procession hmi a wagon on which
was a gall-iw- to which huii a one-legge- d

soldier labelled "Beaver."
This instance of Democratic brutal-
ity has been widely published, but
has received, so far as we know, no
condemnation from the Democratic
nr. s- -, or its guerrilla assisttnts.

No words can be written that will
fi ly describe such low hrutdity. A

pirty whose adt eretits can do such
acts and escape severe condemna-
tion from their own party adhennts
and their allies, is not til to be trust-
ed by decent people. When grati-
tude and respect lor a brave and pa-
triot io sol lier of spotless character
no longer exists among a people,
that country is not worth saving. A

party which represents such a phase
ot character should tie as carefully
avoided as a poisonous reptile.
Lancititer Knqmrer.

"BOfXCKU.

A profound sensation has been
created in Washington and through
out the country, by the action of the
President at the special meeting of
the Cabinet on tiaturdav in announc-
ing that he had determined upon the
removal from office of Marshal Hen
ry, Postmaster Ainger, Assistant
Postmaster Parker, Foreman Helm
of the public printing office, and

Spencer, government direct-
or of the Pacific railroad. The Pres-
ident's action in this matter was
passed upon report by Attorney-Gener- al

Brewter and Special Coun-
sel George Bliss, which charged in
effect tht Marshal Henry was neg-
ligent and irregular in selecting the
talesmen at the last trial, und indulg-
ed in gross abuse of the govern
ment s counsel; that Postmaster
Ainger and his asistint, Parser,
were in pugned by two postoffice in-

spectors in a report as to the certifi-catia- n

of bogus bonds in Utah route
cases, in which cases they were eith-
er guilty or criminally careless ; that
Foreman Helm of the punlic print-
ing offi e. h is in his newspatier per-
sistently abused and slandered all
who have been interested in bring-
ing the defendants in the star route
cases to justice, sparing neither
judge, counsel nor jury ; that

Spencer has persisted in ah
senting himself from Washington in
contempt of the court, when wanted
as a witness, and that all of these
parties have by word and deed given
aid and comfort to the star route de-
fendants, thus bringing reproach up-
on the administration.

Shooting bis wife'. Escort.

St. Louis Nov. 29. A shooting
affray occurred here last night be-
tween Frank J. Iglebart. formerly
cashier in the banking house of
uarlhalow, Lewis & Co., anl very
highlv con nected.and Rush II. Tevis,
a well-know- n merchant lelehart
and a woman closely veiled came
from a house on Singleton street
known as an assignation house, ear-
ly List evening, when Tevis and a
companion, who, it seems, had been
lying
......

in wait,apptared from an alley.l I rtn " t.neur me nouse. levis nred at
Iglehart, wounding him in the arm.
but not dangerously. The latter fell
and the woman helped him up,
while his assailants ran to a liverv
stable a block away and, procuring
their rig, which had been left there,
drove rapidly away Iglehart, sup
ported by the woman, walked a few
bhicks, when a passing carriage was
hailed and they were driven to the
residence of the former. The woman
then drove away in a carriage. It i

supposed that the man with Tevis
was a private detective ; that the
woman was Tevis wife, and that it
was the intention of Tevis to kill
Iglehart All the parties are very
reticent but the affair has caused
much excitement, as the persons in-
volved are all well known. Mrs
Tevis was a Miss Reese and is a mec
of Gen. Sherman ; also a niece of the
late Judge Samuel Reber. Her
father is a colonel in the United
States Army. Mr. and Mrs. Tevis
had a meeting this morning and
they have separated, he taki ntr their
only child, a little girl three vears of
age. tie wjlj institute a suit for
divorce immediately, which will be
allowed to go by default. The
hones of Mr. Iglegart's left arm lie-lo-

the elbow are shattered and the
ball ranged upward, but the wound
is not serious. The scandal is the
topie ofgeneral conversation in town
to day.

Murdered.

Cfj a rltcsto s, Nov. 30. A horrible
murdt:r was committed about thir-
teen miles ove Camden this morn-in- e.

Mr. F. M. McDowall, a gen-
tleman well .known and highly es-
teemed throughout the county, was
hratllv murdered by a negro named
Joe Vklnon. The weapon u?ed was
ap axe. Tb.e iiesro. after commit
ting the Woody ,deed, dragged Jthe
aeaa ooqy of mg vjctam to a biiioh
ner by and covered it with brush.
The bod? was found thin nfWnnnn
The uegro fled. The county is being
scoured and if caught it is not im-- ,
probable that he will be lynched.

Corporal Blncber'a Lock.

Baltimore, Nov. 29. Corporal
Gephard Leberecht Blucber, Second
artillery, post school master at Fort
Mcllei.rv, a few days aio received
an offer from Baker Pasha of a p-- i ia errand. When she returned fif-tio- n

nn his staff, to aid in t'.e reor j teen minutes later, she saw her fath-- g

niatiouofthearmyofth. Khedue(er and mother lying mi ihe floor in
ot E'vot Corporal blucher. v

permission of his commanding offi-

cer, took the letter to Washington,
ana as soon ascertain conditions are
complied with by the Egyptian au
thorities, he will seek his discharge
from the United Stater army. Cor-
pora! Blucher is a lineal descend mt
of the famous Mir-h- al Blucher of
Waterloo fame, after whom he is
named. He graduated at the uni
Versities of Bonn aud Heidellierg.
He whs a militiry attache of the
German legation in Eypt, and re
siiled fur a long while at R imleh.
While in Eypt he acquired the
Arabic language. In ISS'J became
to America. Sixteen months ago he
enlisted in the Second artillery as
sohoolina-te- T. He was six muiiths
in the barracks at Columbus. O iio,
previous to being sent to Fort Mc- -

Henry.

Killed.

Locust Gap, November 20. Mrs.
Thoiinw MMre died here to day
from the effects of a wound received
under peculiar ciruumsfances. Her
husbind was employed at Lie
Spring Colliery as night watchman,
an I ond'ff rent occ while ma
king his rounds an apparition ap-p- e

ire i l nun lit; disliked to make
revelation of ilie strange occurrence
either to the colliery officials or his
family. He became so unnerved
that he was forced to give up his po
sition and make known what he had
seen. The visitors were 8.-e- jieriod
ically for year and were in human
shape, silently flitting about and al-

ways preceded by a stilling smell of
sulphur. After leaving the colliery
the visitations appeared at bis house
and were witnessed by his wife, who
last night saw the apparition in her
bed room, and in her fright to arouse
her husband a revolver which they
had und.-- r the pillow went off. the
ball entering her left side. After
suffering great pain Mrs. Monre died
at noon. She leaves seven children.
The affair causes much excitement
here.

Mjlerlou beat lis.

Corixxa, November 29. A'xmt 5
o'clock thisafterm on the inhabitants
of North Newport were stirtled bv
tearing mree pistol snots in rapid

succession and shortly afterwards
a horse and carriage ran into the
door yard of John Dodge. la the
carriage Mi-- s Nellie Prilay, of North
Newport, lay dying, with a bullet in
her left temple. Charles Crowell
jumped from the carriage and drop-
ped before reaching the door. Crow-
ell had a bullet hole in his right tem-
ple. They were carried into Mr.
Dodge's house and both died inside
of twenty minutes. They were both
insensible when found and did not
recover consciousness before death.
Crowell called at the school house
in St A'bans this afternoon, where
Miss Prily was teaching, to take her
to her home in North Newport to
spend Thanksgiving.

Gagged anil Beaten.

Watehbory, November 29. A
bold robbery was committed during
the night at a house on the Walcotl
road, two miles from this rity, occu-
pied by Mrs. Oliver Converse, a
widow, and her brother, Laurius
Warner. The men forced the door,
gagged, bound and severely pounded
Warner, nearly killing him, and
then lieat and gagged Mrs. Converse,
dragged her down stairs and tied her
to a lounge, in order to force them
to reveal the whereiliouts of $4,000,
which the robbers cl timed wu in
the house. They carried off tw
bank books and a check for $350.
Mrs. Converse succeeded in loosen-
ing the ropes with which she vas
bound and untied her brother.
Neither dared leave the house until
divlight, when they made known
their condition to their nearest neigh-
bors.

Boltl Robbery.

Waterburv, Conn., Nov. 29. A
bold robbery was committed during
the night at the house on the Walcott
road, two miles from this city occu-
pied by Mrs. Olive Gmveive, a
widow, and her brother, Lanrius
Warner. Three men forced the
dor, gagged, bound, and severely
pour.ded V arner, nearly killing him,
and then beat and gagged Mrs.
Converse, dragged her down stairs,
and tied her to a lounge in order to
force them to reveal the whereabouts
of $4 000 which the robbers claimed
was in the house. They carried off
three bank books and a check for
$330. Mrs. Converse succeeded in
loosening the ropes with which she
was bound and untied her brother.
Neither dared leave the house until
dtylight, when they made known
their condition to the neighbors.

Sale of Mercer County Bonds.

Mercer, Nov. 29 The county
bonds issued by the commissioners
to pay for the erection of the alms
bouse were sold at auction yesterday,
in uccirdanee with a decree of court.
The bonds were issued in sum of
$100 each, and they were the second
'ssup for that purpose. Thedeni.wl
for them was so great thnt it requir-
ed hut a rhort time to distms-- of the
whole amount at vnrioua rates of
premiums ringing, from 3J to 4 per
cent; most of them, however, were
bid off at 4 per cent The finances
of the countv are in excellent condi-
tion, and the surplus tax of one
more year will pay the whole debt
without increasing the rate of coun-
ty tax, which is now exceedingly
low.

An Age of.Simpleton.

Truly, thi is an age of suspicion.
Nevertheless. Oapt F. M. Howes, of
the steamer Ayilltam Crane. Merch-
ants' fe Miners' Transportation Line
between Boston and Baltimore, who
suffered severely from rheumatism.

his profusion, was cured bv St. Ja-o-b

Tnis is no suspicion.
Boston Globe.

Xiynched for Stcafing'tfot. I

I

New Orlkaks, Nov. 3Q. A letter
Xrom SUrt's' Ivtndinfr. CatallOUJa
pariah, says David Lee, a white man,
whs jyncnet,! .inere ome days ago in
front nf his houste. ifor h(w Btenlintr.
About .twentv white' have!
Jrfen arrostod nn aJ.nn . it. '

lynchtng affair, and two brothers,
Charles

.
and James Smith, arrested

on SU8plCIOn Of having had a hand

lynched by the ciUxens.

Horrible Mnnler.

Pittsbl-ro- , November 2& This
evening John Mueller, a well-to-d- o

SaliMlll-keeiM- whih ,.litvii,ir him.
igelf.sent his little uirl out on a triv- -

great imkiIs of blood, their throttts
cut from ear to ear. She ran out in
the sirert, and her screams fummoti-ei- l

the police to the scene. They
found on the piano the razr
which .!u Her had kill.d I. is wile
and himself. I was Covered with
bhi'Hl, and had partly been replaced
in its case. There had lieen no wit-
nesses to the tragedy, but it is sup-
posed that after the child had gone
out Mueller, seized wilh a sudden
impulse, had crowed the room to
wh-r- e, his wife was sitting on the
soft, and before she had time to give

n alarm had cut lipr throat with a
raz ir with which he had been shav-
ing, and immediately afterwards had
drawn it across his own throat
Mueller's motive is unknown, but it
is supposed that he was maddened
by jealousy.

An Infant Ketl to Bear.

Elmiha, Nov. 20. A small colony
f Italians have been camping and

begging near UYlbdiursr; a few miies
from the IVnns lvania line. They
observed -y- psy-iike habits, the com-
pany being composed of a'mut equal
numbers of men, women, lnlii.-- hm)
trained black bears. They departed
Thursday in their rude dog carts,
passing through Elmira. The police
drove them out of town quickly, j

Now a sttleiiient is made by a citi-- '
Zll of Wellsl.tirg, who observed j

their hnhi?-j- . that one nf th' Italian
infalits ilieil iii coup, ai d w;is it.,
lien of a burial, fed to the b. ; rs.
There 1.4 i', mil n- - lli .1 il,.. i..
human parents stood by and saw the
hcitttri tear nn I devour the bodv.

Singular Cane.

Mt. Carmfl, November 29. Mrs.
Thomas Moore, residing at Locust
Gap, accidentally shot herself while
in bed on Tuesday morning. She
had been in the habit of sleeping
with a pistol under her pillow. Dur-
ing the night she was troubled with
unpleasant dreams, and awaking
suddenly she unconsciously reached '

for the pistol, when it was ilischarg-- L

ed, the ball entering her left side..iii ... . . r

pite is in a precarious condition this !

evening, and has made an ante-morte- m

statement, exhon rating l.er
husband, who occupied the same
bed.

Fiery Ending.

Tuny, November 29. At Crown
Point early this morning, three b ims,
containing hav owned bv James
West, were burned. IVrons who
were first at the fire report that a
in in was King on one of the burned
hay m t.vs. II me weref-iun- among
the ruins, and a smell of burning
tlesh was apparent. It is sllpjiosr.l !

that a trsmp fired them accidentally
with his pipe, and that while asleep ,
he fell a victim to the flames.

Una wed to Death.

Evavsville, November 28. On
Sunday the family of Thos. Hughes,
living near Spottsylvania, Ky.f 18
miles from here, went to church, to
be gone all day, leaving an infant in
care of a colored girl. The girl went
to a neighbor's, leaving the child on
a pallet on the floor, and was also
gone all da'. When the family re-
turned they found the child dead.
It had been most horribly gnawed
by rats.

Shirt for l)bt of Fortj Cents.

Fkaxkfout, Ky., Nov. 30. Bud
Gardner, a grocer on the Georgetown
iike, this afternoon asked George

Gryson (colored) to pay a debt ol
forty cent. Gryson drew a knife
and stabbed toward G irdner, when
the latter shot and killed Grayson.

Probable Snow Blockade ofTravel.

Buffalo, Nov. 30. This after-
noon a heavy snow storm set in,
accompanied by a high wind. The
probabilities ure that a railroad
blockade will be the result. Trains
from Exit and West arrived late
tins evening, and passengers report

.. .I. m. icij ueavjr Know in .Mierugan.

Sbut Down.

Scrantox, November 29. The
Lickawuiia Iron and Coal Company
steel mills shut down for an
indefinite period. Over 1,000 men
are tliro.vn out of work.

mmms nil
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Bn!ANREMEOl
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago. Henduche. Toothach- -.

.Horc Til ennl.Nwel I ls--. Aisiralna. KruiiH'a.
linrna. Nenl.U. Irml Itl lea.

mi o.u oiiiiu BoiiiLi rti. tsn (ii.
S jidb) Uromi'V l mtim. rWtj (uictt sullllr.il... in tl l.ai.c.mr.

thk i iki.kh x. viM.ri.K.i: ra
1 1. - V OuKLkK l CO. I IUIumw. d i. 1

LEGAL NOTICE.
To Harriet. Brant, restdlnr In Oxford. Johnann Oo.

low i. William PiseL, Amand Dora. Lorinita
Philip Pisel, acd Sarah I (the

latter a minor) ehfldren of MarU Kit-- rteeeaa.
er1. and Sumael Plel. ii of s id Maria
Pisel. deoeased resbiin; In Heoford enanty.
Pa : Rudolph Keller resldln; In e.on
U. Pa Albert Keller 'harl s Keller. Ranl
Keller, and Jnhi Keller resl'lln In Jhnaiin
county. Iiwa, rh Hren of Catharine Keller,
decease t. and Oeorwe Keller. hanan. of said
Uatna'ine Keller residlns; In Jobnaai eonaty.

: Rudolph Statl-- r restilnw In tlumb.r-lan- d

Mil ; L. e'nda Brant, resldlns; In lohnson
mn'y. low ; J tne 8a'kl"y. real lnK In A lie

theny tow ship Somerset Pa ; Lion
Bell Berkley. Ida Lap. I'barles Lape. ami
Albert Lape. (the lai three b In minur)chil
dren ol le.nlsa tpe deeeaseJ and lohn Lape.
hnshawl of said L nlsa Lape. deceaseil. all re
sldloc In Bedf.ir. county. Pa., heir" and leg I

represents tins nfcatbarina H.ion lateuf aI.
Ie;hen township, Somerset euanty. Pa.,

Yoa are hereby nnttBed that In paranance ol a
writ of uertllk) Isaaed out nf th Orohans' Ooar

ner iare resiiienoe in ineirneny towns ip smnr.
set nuai'y. Pa . oo (he 11 lay of January, 183,
where oa oan auend if va taink pe n--r

JOH.V J. SPANOLER.Sarorp's nprira, i SoerlC.
Deo. . Hoi ( i

r IJ. V M. R A U C Tl ten-ler- s hie
I nrof-a'lo- nl snrrtaea td the eitissns mT Sorn.
rtsn. ilclnl y . '
omw one ooor im oi w stm a. xwraeaue

fneniiare store.

JOTICE.
-

The anderslsmed will apply to the Legislature
at rhe aexeseseton fur the paanve of aa act istborlslna and reqairlnc ba AadUorOeaaral ami
At t Treasurer t awllt and settle tba see ant
of Hiram Krunaker saw ethers, ol Socaerset eoan.
t , Pa., far rent,' e's., daa then for the aa Of
fennaa and lot la Somerset tovnrnlp, enonty slore- -

aM, o.upied bytOpt. Vtley'taT.lryeoopny

di

Caused tty the exposure incident tO,,ne rBH' estaae of iaharlne Hwax deeeaaed. at

Qil.

neisona

This Space is Reserved
FOR THE

Holiday Advsrtisemsnt
OF THE

Maramotlt Firete Eterc

OF

WAYNE & BERKEBILE.

pUBLIC SALE

--OF-

ItKAT ESTATE.

Panroant to an order of the Orphans' O.inrt of
Someraet euuniy, tnero will lie sold at public stile,
on the premises, oa

Sataday, Dsc. 30, 1832,!
a 1:30 o'clock p. m., a tract or land situate In
QaeiaboniuK t..wnship. Sower e. eoaniy Pa ,
(with a sin II piece i hereof in Shle wwonh p )
wli inlo lands of lae b Berkbil Jno Weixle,
Mrs. taiwi oner, Jtio Hoorer, nenryei job.jMeyer and a- hers, eontaiiili ; aboai 130 acre. toI (

whieb a oal cre are ele. red, and some Um-

ber ob the balai-ee- . A two story

Frame Dwelling House,
nrcbar-l-, consisting of apple, ehi-rry-, 'ad peach
trees, iO., ou tne preui-- ; l.caie.1 aboal oon-ba- lf

mile from tbe town H KouTersvlile; eonyeni.
ent to etiarene. schools, ax.

TERMS :
Ten per cent, ot the purchase m ney to be paid

on day ol sale; ttrKl (I s am innt paid on .lay id
saleloo April l,lHH3 wnea need will be ilelirorel
and piMseasion ajveb; the balance Id twj equal
annaai payeseata, wtta taterest frwa data of sale;
tbe deterred payments tu ba secured by judgment
bond.

HENRY OEHrtJa.,
Administrator of Oatuarlue tielsel.

dec.

T EGAL NOTICE.
ToOiiolIne Miller, (widow) Wm K. Miller, Ka'e

Ml ier. John F Miller. (Urrie J Miller and
Mariab L. Miller. resMins; in Fisher, (aa
pi(ti e mmy 11 Inula, ami J. S. Miller, reMd-In-

in Foster. Beoton roomy Indl-n- heirs
and les;al m r sentatlres of Aanm .Miller, kite
nf New UentreTllle boronh, Somerset eonoty.
Pa., deoeas A .

are hereby aotlSed that in pnrsnanee of a
writ of partition iisued oat of the llrph a ' 'oart

8nmerset ennty. Pa. 1 will hold an ItMiuest
on the real estate of Aaron Miller, deceased, at
bis late resMeoee, la New Ontresllle boMovb.

the I'M b day nt January, 183, where yoa can
attend If yoa mink prop-- r.

juuj j. EirsnuLr.it.
SHESirr's Omra, I Kberiff.

1 Mm a.RK,

77 Ket 3d $treBt,

a..l "r '',,rm 1
Mara f I bae relief. .

prices.
SAR9AI58 1.1 CLOTH I.XU.

Men's full units at $3 87, worth $5 50
Men's black suite at $4 87. worth $t 50
Men's fine suite at $G '25, worth A 50

Bne all wool suits al $3. worth 00
Men's overcoats at ft 25, worth' $1 50
Men's at $7, $0 SO

Men's extra fine dvercoats'lli j5; worth '$!) j

Extra eood bargains in ladie's shawls and

2S1 day of 1I83. Kemeruber,
more 70a to ticket.

Ths IJodsl N2T7spip:r.

Tta .Inter Ccan fcr XSSI

To lire all lh ni w I' hoot inuln!n In nl

iuM!l-nlt!i- : u !)' - ..!
nTVtm lu ins it. ki "f w-- li mii!lill
1,IcIl HVat (wing anrmw nimlxl vr ai.r.ir,

tueitirr i !! uf all elf-wft- l
rrwlar. wiitiui mn--l tu t- - prejtt' T

n: rr-t- ii io umi Ure!r ttm ow
m Txrlmt finute . vtihuuieur llluicr
in i h (Miwurl 'f nj u-- a : otr
lir ro--i ami ri e kite- - wiiD .och
uf ll el't'M M I. t.t h IfiM m'rl wflir
tutlulMtr I Tp. Ocet U n.r ihr y having hn-- r i.ie-- i"n,t
per rrarb hi Itiah . anl.r.l, ami id aehof .! r Kt au' to my, uutita , v
leBfuV It nUtea-- no'ahle H'p r rr irl tiii intleWe I in ,
h tHu-- tali'O. A .Turv etimiie" h i tn- -l "lift at pay incut awl i hut ,., J

from ih ii'ililic In itie ihi im iw (),. u u" .

fne"--r- l "itr-.D-e- . ill l.nr-.- . u ;lwl ilruwoi .a fiinui . "f
thrairtiriheuuiu-lir- a v tx-f-

dlrvcOiHi. a ' a ia-- a i"r. iij j

Thk lsr.a OrKs M nra tin unnmpmm!-Ini- y

iiui.p..a. lll m iuiaiu 1- 1- urv-- ei i a.n
a wl ir -h mar Am- - rle.n wiilemu--i
lime la ilev.-t- e irUI nluil inn loira-- i irtua-p-iruO-

an-- l qn ti- - ; l I m ain m
inn f r t riQtitg Shp (a rorreoc

ncl a l carl a. -- Hmsc, n Tata-iM-

eliM ly Ii jul'l- - I uhert..-- I
ri; rna w nt .'i Kinml. io, (.icrote-- l feUi'

lu lirit ra lu errst.
ed): ih Frm an I ...me. "U-- ..f
t,e al tntcr-- i i lrmvr. Ibrlr wlro. an i tnrir
lilil ru Vetnimry ! u aa-w- - r
!.. h t..l.. ..f hurs e Ilaan
uilier animal hy una ui itie rt veien arj ur- - "arm uu. j-- .. ,

a ua in iu W ); an-- l .msiK-aii-- (l.kin fff n"-- ' ara br.Murr lr.n
al ' '" i a Dal. Il ,,l.i (MIZtle nlKa, a.nuwlrain. mtr ). ..I

whkh .re pien'iar lothe paprn "ill " e"'"'1 -- "' ri i ,

l.ce.l.lili.Ttol..trl.l JU.il..ri i...ri ria-

lncrrasi i.e. Ill I It n In
map of fpy.al alrv tu N-- w Vurllan-- I W.iu-lo$iu-

oirrr.n.ini w.-- pi.r
isl t boaie an.1 aimiaU. ill uiurv than in tint-ti-

lis hlh tan-tr- tr anierprlsa anil aecurcjr in
all iiepiirtmi-nift- aa.

Ihc lvr- - . Iwyi el.ely MniiSl "," ."'""" Vu"'"! ' , Ii i

ilU Ium.l ..f tba .t. a le-- l lu
ra .il pm-- nt f me nnra

i1iskiu barL au-- i ll wlilii.ue iu m kc pntm-iur-

the . hrcierli Ic 'eataer ui
ol the l te ih-- ..i Sta'vh.NKl No
pnp--r In tu cunt ry ha nivau " niu.-- at entin
lu taitniKraiioii ui vviueut railway ant rati 1

enter rlae. nrn anal eu.n- - nvc prubiem, n.l 1.1 h
er nip c rMlaiii.s; lu Itie prnerit ol liir l.ler
dialer an.1 i bi ilrrel-.pmeu- l uf llle newer tevtlou
a lH I.ITkB .'!heeauae ll 1 e l an'Iy mUralns the of
nrw..pap r lara! u, an.1 Brppiliia: unh itai-ingl- v

ub all nrw qiirsiiou Ibaieume lirf.ire tne
ll ba Inrrea e.1 rapiuly In cm-u- l .ilou

ain4ia: al' clat- - t tra.ic ns ami farm ra. He-
rat uae ul ii euierpnaa to
wirr to o Kr uew eentiva. I: haaru'ni
iaTur wi'b ail who hkn C'lopleieneM 4Q.1 i aru--
in ! upalcneii. Bc.ium ol II iea.U.it

an.l I' rl mpa'hy iih ibe txst
ihr nliiic.n par'y. II bai-n- wu oiea-a- t

tiy In favor wi. it i.'r.y mn. Kev ue fi blab
irha ac er an i wi i rtDi itl I . llicrir. ' il ip
Hl i it b:.. itninif a ica er f.r nf
in i be b nt than any o, her iii iiic.lel p llile

)n . r i .

Tu :iim ua m .ke it :lie lst p:ip-r- f .r
el y. .ntrtiriian r etun rv tne i papHr
lor Ihe bu.Jln.H m m anil bl f ioiili : lh beat p
per lie llie ri peri ln well n me n-- a riii
reailer: ami a me cl'CuU Im of ihe ral ei1!
ti n n- - incre-- s moie nri-l- the im i r

than In any p'evtuaa yenr. an.l a ir i n w Ur.
l bm. mat ..I n oiBerpipr wst Mr Y-

I y, the tiui'lKher-- . feelii thai they urn, la.r
me iiure .4 Kpul rapprnrul will eiui:in-- in he

aiar-- ei tt' u)iKi'ia: ueh ilnp.vetnenl9'a
will kep I Ha JTkK Hin.j t t e henl . I ib-ll-st

of Atnerlrn j .urnals the oiviel utwm

The clrrnlation ii bet hy tbe i or
poaiaa pi.1-- on the paper eni to aeini an.

Iher. bn tin aiamlant. Tuk Ixtbr
Ocka3 la tar ahea.1 of all ol It. 1'hiniciirunieiu.
purari". a U i own by tlie t il. hei"W I h
table Kives ihe amoanl ot pi.!.taice palii on eireuia
ti n. by e rh nw-pne- r nan tu (nf Cbic-- - )
fur th. fiscal jer enolii! Jaae 3 . lUsi
The laTaK OCtfAN 319 at o
The News 7 ? U
The Times i 1

TheTriione S. 44 H
The Heraiil 1 4J H

Thi- - statement needs no imtnon'. I'.speik
Riria.li.

Tne subscription price of Ta l.r 0 a 1

a fiiili.wa:

Weekly m. poaraire paia. i..l 15 per Tear
Semi u eekly al it l n. pnn'an paliC ao p--r e r
ljalty edliinu, postatjr p iij n on per year

Sami.lo entiles of Th IsTER Otiam will be sent
on ap.llc-'..Q- .

ei..l in reglslereil letter money oriler
hank .Irafi or by exp es-- at r rok an.l le nrv
anil wriie the nitne and address of e ch sn'iscrib
erplalLlj. A.Ulr s.

THE INTER
I CbienKo, III.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE

kiate of Jib Hnifiiiain. !ite of Milf'rl

LettTnoi vfmitiit'f rd.'n t th? (oto tt
hnvintr hTi icrDiel i th antinlkneil. by th
prater uThrify. nKire ner-h- tfivi "thit

IoriKtT23 r cflice of A VTnn.
in Kucuvuwtl, AliifurJ uwiiftii Snturi'l coautv

' Fa.
JONATHAN' KHOADS,

nT?i AJnilnltn4t'r.
DM IN ISTKATORS NOTICE.

Kf!;o ef John Oless-e- r. late or Allegheny
Twp .dee'd.

Letters of a.'tnlni'tnti.'n on ahore estate having
been granted to the andersivned by the pniperaa-thort- y.

notice I hereny ivc-- to mli pem n in
dented 'o txM estate to make immediate

anil fhi harinK elaitns airionn it to pre
sent inem ouit aain- n'iea--- tor Settlement on

I We.tnea.tay. Ijee-mti- er 20, lSgi at the laie resi-
dence of the Ueceased.

, HERMAN LOKO.
, noTft. Administrator.

UNTIEW O-OOID-S!

GO DS!
AT G. K. PARKER'S.

Fur Calii-- it tJinnhuniH,
; to n. n. pakkku.

Fur Bi'wlieil t Unbleached Muslins,
'JO TO G. U. PARKErL

For Slieetinpi A. Pillow Ca.e Mini ins,
GO TO G. R PARKER.

For I5!ealieJ, Fnbleaclied, Bruwii .t LeaJ
Colored Cittn,

GO TO G. R, PARKER.
For Table Linen, Napkins ifc Towels,

GO TO G. R. PARKER.
.F(r .. . .fr fh,-,- n , Dre , fw-- 1- .,

GO TO G. R. PAItKER.
Fur the Bet A Cheatt dl.ired T.latk

rv in Town,
;0 TO O. R. TARKER.

For Black Silks A
GO G. R. PARKER.

Fur Blai k Velvets .t X re a Tritnmin",
GO TO G. I . P KKER.

For Har.t A Plain Wuuuu Flan nuts,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Ca.ii meres A Tareeils,
GO TO O. R. PARKER.

For Hosiery, Gloves A Handkerchief",
GO TO (. R. PARKER.

For Otiildrens' Ladies' & Genltcmens' Un-

derwear,
GO TO G. R. PARKER.

For Shawls ,fc B!ankets,
i GO TO G. R. rARKEIi.

For .t Cart Yurns,
Gt TO G. R. PARKER.

For Oil fl ith,

GO TO G. E. PARKER.
IF YOU WANT TO I5i:Y CHEAP AND

GOOD GOODS,

iO TO G. R. PARKER.
Seo T,. Jan. 1.

AGLARK JOHNSON'S
j Indian Blood Svrur)
Cures all diseases of the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys Skin and Blood. AlUVums
testily to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases,and tronounce it to be the

A BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN.
Guaranteed to Cure Dtsnensia,
AGENTS

Laboratory,

t.r,aMr,w,1.fh,

NEW

A $30 WATCH GIVEN AWAY f

SANTA CLAUSE IS C0MIN3!

Here are His Headquarters.
Paul G. Nowag's Cheap Store, Berlin, Pa.

' o
I have jitst receive 1 a car Imul nf Ilnliday' GomN, and have junt what yoti w;itit CaH

mil convince yourself that I oftV-- r the lurKMt aelmion, the ieX. K.hel "at .wet trii.Y.iur attentiun U called to the fnilowiti special birattis. Ti redti-j- Wx'k I have rwltu-- -

en

Men's $11

Beaver oven;oa1s worth

the

"0

fiVI.1

as

0"r.N.

TO

WANTED, aai
New York City. Druggists sail it.

MtaUon of the Hat"kw'u?rTa1iniwi
JaOUB ROL.H.

BABOAtXI I! 1HOTH ATD SHOES.

ten' sto(ta boots at $1 75. worth $2 5o.
len's stopa boots at i 35, worth $."?.

(en's kip boote at 13 , worth $1 50.
.foy's boots at $1 45, worth $2.
Boy's taptwile at $1 95, worth $Z 50.
Woniena lare ehoes at 80r, worth t.
WnnKTs' button shoes at f 1 10, worth $1 50.

milliner A!l .liclw in r...,, . -

every purchase anioantintr to one dollar or
Sor.'.

Shetland, Saxony and Germantoa-- n yarns at 7 cvntn per ounce. Jit jewelry 'waVhes
thirtsof all descriptions, jcldves. hoeiery. etc., X offer the Bnent sefection at lowest cn.--h
prices. In addition to offennp the pnhllc the bet selection ft jjuotis at prices lower than
the same qnality can be bought elsewhere, I will present to every purchaser of one dol
lar'a worth or rnore one ticket entitling tlieip to one chance in an elejsint eenuine $39 00
American lever live ounce silver hunting case watch. Inurin t i.v.

February,
entitles on

Satins,

!N0TICE- -

TS.rflo Is iprl.. - Thefic-,- i. wai a. - T i.",.rv
i w '"t'n .doing bn.i..- -.

' ' .'

.T. A. v.1

Bs
J air li

A DMlNlSTRATo:;, )
w in
year

Duua- - i uaoiel fcvrii,
Ii.N)

COI24 ilwouru, JaJ
iiuf

THE II nPnr
rt- -'. A

Th I.tD&rKxnEMT
au wo a.. tit i: aire.,.) i.
i. b- - b m pa .ii.l ..f if. r

po
to ha OfUirnl a m rMile :

MU
t ,

re l"' "'" maf-r- v Bp f

jwrfui
Chr

a lou.ain ah.-- fin. Tt"
U vel Chn-i- . mf

l.x irit am politic 1 josr
; win nn n.l .r aul Me

i. ohl aaai I iav rt .11.1 ,h. ...

$o,
bo i aicamst n nwuirai. liMln.,.. TU

ai.d ! I WM.WJ SBIIU Willi, tU IUV ...j firiu i iu'hr-n- r '.? "

u- - Us wt Wu iLK liut' 111 vHt

I UK lUrtvMU Bir It ...
HlMt W.kUtP. Me p if.lt-,-

if4 m h ii wri e . laa, Yi
I Am rkt i.u ttinla.i v 'i'ttiCi Teiii-VtK-

it j
w o hwK cl tHjr tor u a (ln;t' O lUcmry "ucih.b(, KicntiOc ktrtk'tes. w lurtiittifctllck mw ur cm a. W j,y
(he ruwi etulnnt r kt. n. f i
thrr--r iwjnt lw ..It. ic UrlKr II
by twrt.iy t vec.-iit.-- mti Hell
s.ieuc, rt.b.ri, rcr..tt.i) '
bHvr, H)bi ra, . ii,-- ,t mM

liivurtfM-- f fc'i.mi, Hin ,i .

ul ur 32 -- a6e in all Wre
UIMI hit

I erie t u n Div ,Lm- - g ,
Kin in J Dm-- . Ur l.i-.j- it .

w . r ,ri(. f..u j tt,. m ,r.H tVl
Ui wnt.r will uin grtlCr Curever.

Our yeuf Tt nun for
n rahcrtptl n one ynr
r m oi he. HI for ihre,

'rfieUlNTli'U W 'JeAH 1
m nut livtrip' y rt
Tha r tiui-'- J pnu a ( J fr arirV in1

five r mirtf) Tery muvit ivtr
ftlAfultttM reiigi Ua Wc?k lie.

'TKI.tL TRIP- - am
In ori!er that n my reiiji ia--.

nnnihri.f Thk I.iser siniiST. Uri
rilu- - Wfci.ffr ni'.ti' h u.riwrh,,-- .

T'lp," f r3 eeo whb-b- n - ,
ve slump. Rij meui ol $ 7 no -

giJ
a"e i b. aianee ol a y.ar" .u r; iii
Sen.1 p '! erd inr fne p- -r

U ; lo. jourseit A. Id s. er

TIIE INDEI'ENDl
i:

Tl BRlMIIWlI, ,

PUBLIC SA
JL)1I

OF TJ

SIMM 8 RealE it'
4u

The on 'ernliree-- l a tministri'T-- e

nestle. .1 th re I rs ite..i pr .. .
k". 1 ief I pp. r Tur (f..i t .

et e .nniy. ra. deismei, Will .J :
ou cry. en

if I o'ei.a k m. a' tlee..urt 1

. ibe f..i wlua real e ale. la.,
s.tl-- l .teee--s- .

The f.im and h- - mS'ea.l of th v
M- - In tb i. wn'lii , oia ty n i at;

i!j nl :.- - lmi l t ii - .n)r.K't...)s.in B F e s V:.
m r or les. iNa: I'Si er.s.-ie,- r i

in timlier wi t H.Hid n. u.M. biraai.
butl.liUKS tbereon

Ibis property 1 In a jrnod cranif
eni to arh.al an I ebarehes, an.l una
of cukiTatl. n, snd I' a eVtirthie torn t
rights nnder said bind exe pte.1. li

TE.IC.1IN f ti

One half eath. the balance fn two
painifnis, wuh Interest. The ari
in uey tn be secured wo he real e
mem rjempiHio a s Tweuy r

paid n day ol s le. waeu m.
ed Fur lni-- too call ua H Ii
cret, or ine anderslicee't n the

X e:sLLY T il
Mot."J. Adn.ia.s:rauiroxi.

JOTICE.
The nnHersitrneil will aiiply tntfc-- -

at tbe Dek' senston l.ielhe
horixina: end rquirfnir the AS'it:..r - i

Mi l to ia.ll- ami w:-ir-

Onora--e H ffiy, of S miret e si-- t x

root etc . n blm fur ihii.oU.i.?
in Berlin In the duntv f rej W,

Captains B. wtee anl nyderan.l
the 13

or. . GKOKO t Hi:

OTICE.
JoHS J. SPKICBXK

Oil AL J.
SlaKTBA rai'Baa. liiTorce.
The eommituner v

the Ci art to take the les lev-n- jw
tarts witb an opinion In thise--.
eartes In ii.ten s- a' his iitii e in :
on Friday, the 16 hof lieeemri. r. 1?

a. na ,loiilecaaraeblduiiiS
JO! T

No. 29. t- n

DMINISTRATOU'.-- ! N

estate ol Freiteriek f. Y uni"
loot t.wos .ip.

of .dinlms.atiiai ua itie : '
hasiaa been granted to tbe

antboriry, ..oiiee Is hereny s- -

intebted to the sai'i estate to tDi.f
payment, an.1 ih bavins: eUf-- t

niinM It Uipreeent them lul ui"f'
etilemerit atthelar resi.le'i i.'

oo Salurilay the Jih l iy nf ii'--

ik.Si.r.i "
nor3 A..I- -

F E E E!
The celebrated Free Jtevd Hisin 1

Rural iw It
tbe leading Aaeriean journal f"'1

end i.r tree rieeimi-- eopiea Tt
thecunntry will tell oa It nan j"- -

2 ACRES OK EXPERIWr.xr
flRIOINAL FhOvI BKOIX'S

tJJ I 00 ILLCSTB ITU'S'
MrCKEYElKLT-Mfi- "' "r

FINE PlPf K RKKLV

SI r.tkH Kt'

FOR SAt
A VALUABLE FA

k. nn as te Frederiek Blulauith ii?1

in l'pir rnrle.'.it u.aM-i.l- iui'.-la-
.aj

lulu - In nils l ijrrit l'r-ban- ,

liAilirl F.I.Mey. aa i ..mermen'
m .m or lesn. .ut 1 in

a ul sa e ol eultir.iti.in b.tl-',r- '

brei; I. c nTel-- ni to raiir.'!. ,:'a'
MiniMiis, and lu a ff'"d tarnjina-- r trai:
loir ti.ereiin ereeie.1 a b ir ru-- e jii i

F..r terms and further ii.rti-m'1"- ' r"
on K. S ,wc rt il.l.t '

Jfo?.'-1- t Jfe ennx on. Sotner"'

The'undeisluned offers for Sj!e w'1
able

Hole. Irirl
in the borauich of Vmil'inee, juc i't:'

'Kilrad Mailoii. npou lioeral 'ticnlari a.i.lres either H Ki-

ei.ee nr Mary t. HUl, Xeyersdaie, f- -

The Buffalo Valley Lime Company
will eli, anUI runner orvierad, aauci
be f II. .wine; rates:

At Seems per bashel lavled oneare
all orais per nasbel lorany qaiati'':cr Lsvi; at 11 eei.ts pr t.ui.el ueli"
station on tbe Berlin Kailroad; at 1". ,
'Uebel .rilvereil at Hryersilal- - an-- i

and at cents per t.neb I deilvereiU1.'--
.

railriaul t .tin s in e umr 1:'
hose on the S merset a I'mu'irW Btif ;

ment can be ui.le to tha IoIIowidk jiere"- '
J.ibn I. sa b, at Kriolens.
W. H. s. at 1

Harrison Snl- - r. al Koekwood.
Franc at Oar ett '

"feutiuet J. Miller aear MejeroVe. .

Wi must depeo.1 nie.w lime tb
tiltse ear a.il imhr It aad "
alien needed.. Order hum Fnu fc"

'

loV4 '

pXECUTOKs' N'OTICR

ijtate af Peter peicher. late of '""''
Townsbip.S.iuierot Co, Pa,

Letters testamentary ea tne .
barica been (ranted to the .

the arooer aainr.rttr. aoik-- Is "!: ..'
to those Indebted to it to mke ietae-"-" .

ment, and hariiMC elates
please preseat tfcem duly aotnenMS i.e

tlement oa Saturday, the art dyoi ' rf
-

ISdi at tne Ute resilience ul me
ctaaugh township.

OlMIIFI. C.
JUH.N lHB.

aovXa


